45 Years of Advancing Indigenous People in STEM
October 6-8, 2022 • Palm Springs, California

Join us in Palm Springs for the AISES National Conference. This premier event is for Indigenous professionals, high school, and college students from the U.S. and Canada.

Early rates valid through August 12, pre-conference rates valid through September 21, onsite rate thereafter. Learn more at conference.aises.org

Highlights include:
+ Largest college and career fair in Indian Country with over 225 exhibitors
+ hackAISES (hackathons)
+ Industry partner and university tours
+ Keynote speakers
+ Over 80 educational sessions in tracks for students, professionals, and educators
+ Multiple networking events
+ Opening and closing ceremonies including entertainment
+ STEM Activity Day
+ Tribal Leaders Day
+ STEM Research presentations
+ Student Awards Ceremony
+ Talking Circles
+ Traditional Social Powwow and Indigenous Artisan Marketplace

Scan to Register Now!